
PRIMELEASN ACREEMENT

(Con{PanY to Agency,

TI{IS PRIME LEASE AGREEMENT, daled to be effective as of October 9, 2007, by'
and bctweon RYAN COMPANIES US,INC. ("Ryan"), with offices at 50 South lOth Street"
suite 300, Minncapolis, MN 55403-20i2 aud the 0NEIDA COUNTY INDUSTRIAL
DEVELOPMENT AGENCY, a pubiic benefit corporation duly existing under the Iaws of the
State of New York with of,fices at 153 Brooks Road, Rome, New York i3441-4105 (the
t'Agency").

WITNESSETH:

Ryan desires to rent to the Agency the real property, includilg any buildings, slructures
or improvements thereon, described in Exhibit A atLached herrrto (the "kased Premises")
puisuant to the terms contained ha'ein (the "Prirne Lease Agreernent"), [o be ijoteminous with
the terrn of a certain Leaseback Agreenrent between the Agoncy and Ryan dated the date hereof
(the "Leaseback Agreemen{."),

NOW THtsREFORE, for good and valuable oonsideratiorq the receipt and sufficiency of
which is heleby acknowledged, the pa.rties here,by agree as follorvs:

l. 9rantirlg Clause. Ry* hereby leases to the Agency tbe Leased Premises, upon
the tenns and conditions of this Prime Lease Apreemcnt.

2. Warrantv of Title. Ryan warrants tbat it has good and marketable
Leased Prcmises and forever warants the title to the Leased Premises,

3. Teng. The term of this Prime Lease Agreement shall commence on March l,
2008 and shall be eoterminous with tbe term of the Leaseback Asreerncnt as defined in Section
2.5 thereof (the "Lease Temr").

4- Rent. The Agency agrees that it will pay to Ryan, for the use of the Leased
Prernises, rent of One Dollar ($1.00) per annum.

5. Taxes. Ryan agrees to pay or cause to be paid all taxes io be assessed on the
Leased Premises during the Lease Term.

6. Maintenance and*-Insurance pf Premises. Ryan shall ruaintain and insure the
Leased Prcmises or cause the Leased Premises to be maintained and insured. fhe Agerrcy shall
not bc required to maintain the Leased Premises or incur any costs with raspect to the Leased
Prernises. All iasurance or condemnation prdceeds shaJl be distributed and govemed by the
Leaseback Agreenent.

7. Lease Expiration, The parties agrec that at the expiration of the Lease Tetm the
Agency will surrender the Leased Premises to Ryan in the thcn condition of the Leased Premises.
The Agency shall simultaneously execute and deliver a BiIl of SaIe transfening atl its right, title
and interest in tbe personalty as defined in Exhibit B of the Leaseback Agrcement.

the



8. Hold l{ar{nless. Ryan hercby releases thc Agency from, agrees that thc Agency
shall not Ue iiatie for, and agrees to indenurify, defend and hold the Agency and its executive
director, officers, members and employees! and their respective successors or personal

representativcs, harmless from and against any and all liability for loss 0r damage to property or
injury to or death of any and all psrsons that may be ocoasiottcd by uty. cause whstsoever
pertaining to the Leased Prcmises or arising by reason of or in corrnection with the occupatjon or
the use theieof or as a result of a breaoh by Ryan of its representations ot agreenents contained
herein or in the Leascback Agreement, including without lirniting the generality of the foregoing,
all causes ofaction and attorneys'fees and any other expenses incuned in defending any suits or
aetions which may arise as a result of any of tbe foregoing. The foregoing indemnities shall
apply notwithstanding the fault or negligence on the part of the Agency, or any of its respcctive
members, direotors, officers, agents or employees and irrespective of the breach of a statutoly
obligation or the application of any rulo of comparative or appofiioDed liability; excePt, however,
that such indemnities will not be applicable with respect to wiilfui misconduct or gross
negligence on the part of the Agency ro &e extent that such an indemnity would be prohibited by
Iaw.

9. Subordination of Prime Lease Agrggnent to Mortgaee(s): Estoppel Certi!-cate.
The Agency agrees that this Prime Lease Ageement shali be and hereby is subject and
subordinate at all times to the lien of any mortgage or rnongages now or hereafter granted by
Ryan, its suocessors or assigns against ths Leased Premises, and to all advartccs made or
hereafter to be made upon the security thereof, and to all renewals, modifications, consolidations,
replacements and cxteusions therefbr; provided, however, that the Agency's rights under this
Prirne Lease Agreement shall not be disgurbed so long as the AgeDcy is not ir: default thereunder.
This Sectiori is self-operative and no further instrument of subordination shall be required,
provided that in confirnration of such subordination, the Agency shall promptly execute such
further instrurn€nt as may be requested by Ryan, but that under no circumstanoes shali the
Agency be .r'equircd to moftgage, g"nt a secwity interest in, or assign ifs rights to rcceive thc
rentals describsd in Section 2.6 of the Leaseback Agreement or its rights under Sections 1,2(d),
12.1, 3.1(a), 5.2,3.4, aad 7.4 of the Leaseback Agreement (the "Unassigned Rights"). Within
ten (10) days after rwitten request therefor, the Agency shall executs and deliver to Ryan, in a
fbrm provided by or satisfactory to Ryan, a cenificate stating that this Prime Lease Agreement is
in full force and effect, describing any amendments or rnodifical.ions thersto and whether eitlrer
party hcreto is in default under the tenns of this Prime Lease Agreement. Any person or entity
purolrasing, acquiriug an interest in or extendiug financing with respect to the Leased Premises
shall be entitled to rely upon any such sefl:ificate.

10. Notices. AII notices, cerlificates and other communications hereunder shall be in
writing and shall be sufficiently given and shall be deemed given whon delvered and, if
delivered by mail, shall be sent by certified mail, postage prepaid, addressed as follows:

To the Agencyl Orreida County Industrial Developrnent Agency
I 53 Brooks Road
Rome, New York 13441-4105
Attention: David Grow. Vice Chairman



V/ith a Copy to; Kernan and Kernan, PC
258 Cenesee Street #10
Suite 600
Utica, New York 13502
Attsntion: Michael H. Stephens, Esq.

Ryan Companios US, Inc.
50 South lOh Street, Suite 300
Minneapolis, MN 55403-201 2
Attention: Mark Nordland

To Ryan:

With a Copy to: Ryan Companies US, [nc.
50 South l0u Street, Suite 300
Minneapolis, MN 55403-20 l2
Attention: Mary E, Wavtro

With a Copy to: Hadford Fire Insurance Cornpany
One Hadford Plaza
Hartford, CT06155
Attention: Workplace Resources, I{O-2-1 8

or at such other address as any party may from time to time furnish to the other party by notioe
given in accordance with the provisions of this Section, AII notices shall be deemed given when

mailed or personally delivered in the manner provided in this Section.

No Recourse: Special Obligatign,

(a) The obligations and agreernents of the Agency confained herein and any

other instrument or document executed in connection herewith, and any other insuument or
dooument supplemental thereto or hereto, shall be deemed the obligations and ageements of the
Agepcy, and not of any member, offrcer, agent or eraployee of the Agency in l:is/trer individual
capacity, and the members, offrcers, a.gents, and employees of the Agency shall not be liable
personally horeon or thereon or be subjecl to any personal liabilify or accountability based upon

or in respect hereof or thereof or of any transaction contemplated hereby or thereby; provided,-
however, the terms of this Section shall not affeet the obligations of Ryan acting as the agent of
the Agency for the purchase of consh'uction materials for the Leased Premises and of
HARTFORD acting as the agent of the AGENCY ibr the purchase of .materials to equip the
Leased Premises.

(b) The obligations and agreements of tlre Agency contained hereby shall not
constitute ol give rjse to an obligation of the State or of the County of Oneida, New Yorlg and
ueither thc Statc nor the County of Oneida, New York, shall be liable hereon or thereon, and,
further, such obligations and agreements shall not constitute or give rise to a general obligation
of the Agency, but rather shalt constitute limited obligations of the Agency, payablc solcly from
the revcnues of the Agency derived and to be derived from the sale or other disposition of the



Leased
Rishts).

Premises (except frr rcvenues derived by the Agency with respect to lhe Unassigned

(o) No order or dccree of specific performance with respect to any of the
obligations of the Agency hereunder shall be sought or enforced against the Agency unless (i)
the party seeking such order or decree shatl first have requested the Agency in writing to take the
action sought in such order or decree of specific performance, and ten (10) days shall have
elapsed from the date of receipt of srrch request, anrJ the Agency shall have refused to comply
with such rcquest (or, if oornpliance therewith would reasonably be expected to take longer than
ten (i0) days, shall have failed to irxtitute and diiigently pursue action to cause complianoe with
such requcst) or failed to respond within such notice period, (ii) if the Agenoy refuses to comply
wjth such request and the Agency's refusal to comply is based on its rcasonable expootation that
it will incur fees and expenses, the party seeking such order or decrec shail have placed in an
account wi0r the Agency an amount or undertaking sufficient to cover such reasonable fees and
expenses, and (iii) if the Agenoy refuses to comply with such request and the Agency's refusal to
comply is based on its reasonable expectation that it or any of its members, officers, agents
(other than Ryan) or employees shall bE subject to potential liability, the party sceking such order
or decree shall agree to indemni$ and hold harmless the Agency and its members, officers,
agents (other than Ryan) and employees against all liability expccted to be incurred as a lesult of
conpliance with such request.

' 12. Assigrunent-by Rvan. Ryan's interest in this Prin:e Lease Agreement shall be
freely assignable and the obligations of Ryan alising or accruing under this Prime l,ease
Agreement after an assignment by Ryan shall be enforceable onJy against the assignee provided
thc same shall have been expressly assurned by the assignce, exaept for tle hold harmlcss and
indennification obligations pursuant to Section 8 hereof which shall rcmain enforceable against
Ryan foilowhg an assignnrent, bul only to tlre extent they arise out of Ryan's breach of its
obligations hereunder prior to the effective dale of the assignmcnt.

13- Successors pnd Assigir$, The rights and obligations of Ryan and the Agency
hereunder shall be binding upon and inure to the benefit of their respective successors and
assigns.

14. Counterparts, This Printe Lease Agreement rnay be executed in any number of
counterpafts, each of which when taken together shall constitute one document.

[signatures follorv]



IN WITAIESS WHEREOF, Ryan arrd tl're Agency have caused this Prime
Agreemenl to be executed irr their respective names, all as of the date first above written.

RYAN COMPANIES US,INC.

Name: Mark Nordland
Title: Vice President

ONEIDA CO I.]NTY INDUSTRIAI
DEVELOPMENT AGENCY

/'-\ L( /  J r ' t  iU' t
By: [r*tfl4d,'' (.l:flirl -
Name: 'David C. Grow
Title: Vffihairma:r



Exirlbit A
Legal Description of the Property



LegaI Descr ipt ion

13.524+/- ACRE PARCEL
AIL IIIAT TX,ACT OR PARCBL OF LAND sltuato in thc Tom of Ncw Hartford, Oorurty of Onoida qnil
StatEofliltw Yorlq boing pat.t of l,otNumbc5o in tho Swonth Dlvision of Cexo's Patent 'bormaca 

anU
dogcrlbcd ae Stlo{rys:

EBGINNING at an iron rod o-n tho oae_torly boundrry of odrcr lm& of tho Nqw Hartford Offtoo Group, LLC
Q'Iow or Formorry), ao duoribed ln a Quit Claim Dcod doM JI{y 20. 2005 and Iilcd jn fhq Onoldc g;rnfy
Ctarke Ofico In Insffiundtt Numbu 200?-01 9329, said tron rcd trrndlng theroln dlrtanr *OC'ifbf "W 6O,oo
&st ar nncaou-cd alons tc oastody borndlry of othor tandE of tho Nov/ fntford Oftlco 6roup,-LLi tom ur
lmn md cbndng ar tha Intarsscilon_ofthe caste'rly borudnry of orhor lal& of tho Nssr UErrfdri OfAcu Ooupr,
$,C ytQ tno mntorly b_ounfa1u o{foyd W. Yagc, T orl i Yegrr and Jon & Yrgu (Non or funrorlyl, ar
dseoribod in 0 \l/anenlyDcod {ated-salrnbor lz, t996 and tllod lntro onclda couniyclorlB om"oii'r"ioor
3i-5^3^:{-O. ",t_{l 

a!l1qo}]a; eotd pointofboglnirlng bolng ftrrthor dosoribed as rr€ndini ttrsretn dtilryil
N08o00'43'r'W 345.80fcstandN08o15'01"W'60.00f0eilrmcnewedrclpeotlvotyaling0reearorlyboundary
of othor lande of thc Now Hartford Ofiioo Ororp, LI,C &om an lmn roa etindlng at tho titorscctlon of tho
castfrly bouodory ofothrlandr oftbo Ncw l&dford Ofiico Grorryr IJ.Cwtth tlnncrdrortyboradary of par
lotqologf$Porstion(l{owerFonncrly); thoncoN0S"lf'01"W 56l.4if€*aloru0ro-oacteil/Uounaaryof
ofirsr lands of the Norv Hartbrd ollloo €roup,l,LC to an lrrn rod rhnrtlng on tho eouihortyhied"ybounjnry
ofJudd Rosd Cbnnootor (Judd Road Bxtonaton) (Stanp'lx - Urlca, Pt. l); ihcnm NB8 "3t, i4'd ili,ii i*|
lloru-thc eouthcrly ftlghway boundqry of Judd Road Cormeotor girAd noao Bxtonalon) qstanwfx - Utior, pi 9toanironrodl thonuoN82o52'06"8 871.01footconrinuingalongthorcuthorlyhlghwayUo,roduryoituft
pac,oonnlotgr (Judd Rotd Extonrion) (Shnwix - utior, it t) tl an irorr rcd itonitng on lro wolnrrv'
F_Ilddy of orhor lande of Lloyil -w, Yaeq, Iori J. yagor nlt tror B, yagcr (Now or pormorly), 0ronoi807'10'29"8 52$.26 foot along thc wortorly bourdary-of ottror lands ofiroyu w. VaSp{ krii fusli"rrd JonE' Yagcr b an tron rod; tlrsnce S82o 20' SytW fi94.64.fect to tlre potntaoi ptaoo oeiolfnnf ng

Together-witl-t and ouajeot to Declsration Cqncornlng Baaomonta, Covonante and Roshiotions exeoutodbyNow Hartford office !ggg,. LI,c, o New yolit fi;tkd iisbiriiy-""*rry, datad, Novomb w 20,?.a07and rccorded Novelrttber 27, z6ol in tho onoids Counry ctorlcs ii'm* rl ni-rt"rhent No. R2007-0o1563.

Togother witlr the Deolaration of Basetnsnt oxecuted by Par Toohnology Corporatlon and Now Hartfordofllco Group, LLC, a NowYork limilcd tiability aompany, dated Novemb ar ?.o,2002 and reoordodNovonbor2T,?Q07 inthe Onelda County Ctotics Offfce aa Instrument No. R2007-001562.


